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trols for head on protection and ,ketch B the ~alT't

layout with A.. P. B heed un mtn Is shown by full
line. Vhen operatin~ trains'y Ignal mdications vlth
the e two scheme it i- ::een tha+ after a train leaves 11/
With overlap signaling the lening ignal at N indic;ate'
dear for some littlr~ timl., when'a \"it" \. P. B (i cui'~

the SIgnal at ;\ indicates stop.
l'he advantage gained is that ether <l train gets into
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Sketches Showing Control Limit·
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the bloc! at J[ all opposing traffic 1" ~topped <It 1I,f, sav
Wi{ top_ of oppo~in~ tf"'lin Ip.ween :;;ding with the
CUll equent flagging and backing lip in!o the clear, po-

ble \'~Itt the 0\ ~ lap :>ystem fhe Circuit charac.ter-
i5t:c::. < rf' aIsc in fa" T' of the A. P. B. ...y ton fOl' :OT_

lowing- 'no\ es, as t3ct ,.ig-nal .11 play a proceed indica
tion as soon as the tr,lin has pa"sul the signzl in advanCl
(see the dotted c':lntrol line' fO! following moves in
Sketch B) but the overlap arrangement does not permIt
a following move until the overlap is cleared; the spacing
for following and head on moves being the 'ame.

The A. P. B. cil'cuit char"lcteristics would also make
;t possible, if conditions were advaptageous, and the)
oftell are, to . ignal this ::tretch (':fferently by using
double intermedia e lue ations, a 111 Sketch C ~ Ithout
10 ing ,m. protection or operatino- ad~antage, but allow
ing 3. large sav ing 111 initial cost, as fewer battery ~hf'lter"

apd a gre1.t deal les wire for lin~ drop_ (about one
half) and possibl} fIJr track connectIOns would be needed
for this arrangement as compared to Sketch B

The A P. 13. system provide::- information. which is
not available "dth overlap signaling, as follows:

The operatOl at a station can tell that a train hao- left
the next adiacent siding ThiS information when passed
along to the dispatcher furnishes a ba:>ls for changing
mret~, f desired.
~ . Paul, MinI'

Flectrical Lngineer

t) pica methoJ of u::.ing
L h jv, n 1 n ut the

(It th rt" Ie < n ClIo" Light I~als un
'1.ppea T ing bEwr er r thi i st e It will

t tnt th, t t'le I,. d ll '" mau( up J mdivldu,l' wires
tied" ith III r In J[ 0"'( I t) ames c{'ger wire The
cable IS ar'-'ed 0n the top cbon:. of the bridge and
fro111 there drop" de wn to each slp'"nal and the relay
1--ox [he '-leeklt IS ,j!" the It)wer hard of the bridge
pW'ld thl''lhle flOn t1";e diHct bl bt of loc:omoti\ es
p'l" ·lOf.; 1 (i<..r r mkm h . a"\-ay I <ell O'))ccti 11

;l Ill' l It i I '10 ... ;~If' t ef'p cI'1der ,lOti ;:11,i ·tUrE

It~" 'I C l1"t-.. Jet\: 101aL; n t th \ Ire::. C< nd'lIt
(de U t unl(' It i kept \\ ('1 faliited aTld b

li.lblc t· Ll 1tal1 I 01 t 1 \ '1,("'1 ca :-( ... dptell r, hun
i til COIl(T l1l t and WlI es. II' addition +hi' Jpel. cabl

tht e, L )er ... i e nethod md ,)e"'lue" m lkmg th
life ot tl ( \ Ires lOl1g( r plaC'v; them In ~ lXh 1tlfJll

\\ hue t~e) (~1l r adlh Ln insI'ectcd
l"hlcag- I I'. ;\1. PHI; NI'r:.

\ -..[ If "",1lal Ell y. ILer ClllCa Yj. & Nortl1 \i\ ('stern.

Wooden Trunkmg in Service on Interlockmg Signal Bridge

in th<. lllu'itnt:o" hcre\Vltl.. Ho\\e\er. if the trunking
is lain ovu t'1e pJanl lIlg on the bndge It can be run along
the 'd out of the war I\dditional wire:> can eaSily be
run m w loden trurkin when t.le need an E. \\Thell
hooti~~ t u ,Ie the de+ectiVC:' win. ea'l be locat d \\ if1

t ue difficult:

Third Answer
F 1 l'lIT) 1 g \\ ilt un l\ erhead ~igll tl brrdg s th ( ln~

, \ a It n trullking lone of h mt'tpor' ~ Th trunk
1l1~ be laid 0 that th~ cap,m l~ p adlC Ill} flu: h
witr lil n° on til I)" 1 chor I f 1 hr dg- ,- 11O\\n

( omparison Bet\\ cen the . P. B. y'tem
on Signa1 Track and '\ erlap Cir u it
un!la II c the characteristics or tllC .1. P JJ sv,tem

for sitll)! track as com pared to the O1It'rlap circuits!'''

Answer
A OM!' U~(). T \If Ic.tailed irLUIL" JUt~ not an \ er

hi u 'it'01'. \ I B eir ui " r'q lire lTIllre r~ta\"

an 1 n <"q entI} IT'O ,al \\ i~ less ';np \\ irt'
·han th vu ap y"tem Hfn " r. h' ~,dditional IT. ate

i8.1 pro\ de mor Be ·hh. an iH ut'ler off"ettmg
a 0" ll1~age'i. The fundamentab am 1 to both r ay be
, nsi f "ed ch;: ractt ri I~ ()+ e2ch. but th compar tin
lh< '1 t risti" are those i. "hi(h 'h \ di ter.

Th,' ou tanding diff,-r~nce bet\';t'll \. P. B. anti over
lap eire II'S f01 single track is th"1t for head-on protection
\. P B blocks from sirlmg to sic ing, wherea<; overlap

'Ph Cl S to (\r 1, os the secC'nd 'lUpO ing s'gnal.
~l.;. tel 1" ow' d. vflical vt"r p h\O'l WIth the c"ln

Approach Locking Circuit Dependent on
Signal Position

"What kind of an approach locking circuit has been
designed that is dependent on the position of the home
and distant signals? What are thoi! advantages?"

Answer
THE sketch shows how approach locking is accom-

plished, dependent on the position of the home and
distant signals. The circuit applies to electro-pneumatic
interlocking equipped with the proper devices for electric
locking. The instrument used to accomplish this is the
approach indicator which is practically the same as the
block indicator, except that it has a red disc instead of
a small semaphore arm. This approach indicator is
wired up as a straight indicator, that is, it is not a stick
indicator, and is controlled through certain relays on
each track, in automatic sections. The control for tbe
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approach indicator extends back to the first automatic
signal in the rear of the distant signal for the interlocking.

In this layout I have shown how advance locking is
accomplished as well as approach locking when neces
sary to lock the routes over which 2Ra, 2Rb, LfRa and
4Rb govern. Tracing the circuit for signal No. 2Ra
the lock circuit is put through a contact on AI track
relay and that locks NO.2 lever until the relay AI picks
up which would be at the fouling point of No. I switch.
When the train gets off section A I the signal lever can
be put normal to release the locking on No.2 lever.

Tracing the circuit for 4Ra signal you will note the
lock circuit is put through a contact on A2 track relay.
and it is necessary that this relay be picked up in addi
tion to the approach indicator being picked up, or the
block indicator 2A opened, before the lever can be put
normal. When the train gets off track section A2, the
signal lever can be put normal releasing the mechanical
locking, but in this case B2 track relay is opened and
that locks NO.5 and 7 switch levers electrically. If the

conditions we will need this circuit complete, even if
these contacts are open. Consider for instance when
there are two trains on No. I track, the first train
has a clear signal for the straight track and is just
approaching the home signal 2R. The second train has
passed the automatic signal at which the approach lock
ing starts, and it is desired to send this train over No.
2 track. The approach indicator will not pick up after
the first train as the second train will hold it open and
this will prevent us from changing the route after the
first train, but the cut around is placed on the back
points of the block indicator which is opened when the
first train passes the home signal, and will not close until
the signal lever is put normal. It is then possible to
put the lever normal and line up for NO.2 track.

With the circuits as arranged' in this layout, we have
the entire route locked up after the signal has been given
and the train has opened the approach indicator and
the only way it can 'be changed is through the scre,I'
release or by the train itself. You will note the signal
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Circuit Diagram of Approach Locking Circuit Which Is Flexible Enough to Accommodate Traffic at a Busy Interlocking
Plant

train was going to take the crossover to No. I track, the
same condition would apply as for the straight track:
the signal lever would be locked up until after the train
passed off section A2 and then B2 relay would keep the
switches locked up.

In approach locking we use the indication lock circuit
and put it through the contacts of the approach indicator,
so that as soon as this indicator is opened it will lock
the lever from being put back to the normal position,
providing the signal 2R has been reversed and cleared.
If the indicator is clear and all the signals back to nor
mal the lever can be put normal; but if a signal has
been cleared and the approach indicator has opened, even
though the signals are put to danger it will be impossible
to restore the lever all the way normal because the cir
cuit is not complete through the approach indicator. Just
as soon as the indicator picks up it will close the circuit
through the indication magnet and allow the lever to
be restored to the normal position.

We find that it is necessary to cut around certain con
tacts in this indication lock circuit, because under certain

control wires are put through the normally closed con
tacts and when the release is reversed it breaks the sig
nal control as well as makes the lock circuit. This
release cuts around all the contacts in the indication
lock circuit except the circuit controllers on the signals.
It should not cut around the circuit controllers on the
signals, for we would not want to get the signal lever
back normal unless all the signals were normal.

Approach locking is applied to interlocking signals to
lock up a route after a train has accepted the distant
signal. Where there is no approach locking a leverman
can set up a route and give the signals, but after the
train has accepted the signals there is nothing to prevent
taking the signals away and changing the route. If
the train did not stop before reaching the home signal
an accident might happen. In order to prevent this
change, the signal lever is locked so that it can only be
restored far enough to put the signal to the danger posi
tion but not enough to release the mechanical locking.

Philadelphia, Pa. . H. R LEWIS,
Sie-nal Maintain"r. R",,,1inp' r()mn:>nv.


